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Pupils Making An Atcí- 
age ot 90 nr More

Supt. Taylor lubmits the fol>

Dr. Hicks 10 Be al M. E. ;F. E. A;oi!gli:gjor Siierllf ¡Interscholastic Meet to be Held
Here March 25th and 26th.CliurJ üunili)| Niglil

Dr. J . H. Hicks, Professor of

and Tai Cuili.ctor
We carry the nam eofF . E .j

lowing list of names as those hav. I Old Testament in the School of  ̂Modgling of Bronte this week aa| The Annual Coke County Interscbolastic League Meet will ba 
ing made an averaije of 90 )r Theology, Southern Methodist a candidate for sheriff and tax held here on Marsh 24 and 25, beginning with a general easemblj 
above in all subjects for the past; Univeruiy, Dallas, will present collector of • oke County. in the high ichool gymnasium at 9:00 a.m . Rev. Fred DeLaahaw,
aix-weekt terra: First gradei'slides and lecture on the Holy Mr Modeling i» a well known pastor ef the Robert Lee Baptist church will give the invocation.
Clydene Gartman. Doria Pettitt. Land at the Methodist church al|cuizea of the county and as the music will be given by rythm and harmonica bands of the Robert 
Alma Gene Varnadore, Maudie'the regular evening wofthip per-j county pays good wages co her Lee primary department and Nathan Johnson, director general ef 
Watson, Billie Louise Robert s, ■ iod, Sunday at 7:^0 p. in. Dr. public servants, h says he would the meet will make announcements.
Jay Martin, Frank atson Lord, | Hicks has recently returned from | appreciate a chance atsom eofl The first day will be given over to literary contest and the one 
Ralph Walker. Second grade; | Palestine and Egypt with a group' u, and he says that if be la sue- act play contest will be held in the high school auditorium Thursday 
Tommie Joy Denman, Ida lleliejfrom the Ori3nial Institute and jccssful the public need never fear, night at 8:00 o'clock.
liatón, Floy Guonels, Frances University of Chicago. Ihe but that he will earn it. I A r̂iday will be devoted entircly.to track and field events which

Mr. Modgling bus lived in the] will be held on Taylor Athletic Meld,
! county praci ically all of bis life, i ContesUnte who will represent Robert Lee high scheol In the

Jonnson,
Charlene

Dorothy .M cDorm an,'expedition was doing archeologi- 
McCutchen. Winnieical‘»rid research t h e r e .  The

Ruth Boone, Geraldine laylock, slides which Dr. Hicks will show and is well know n over the coun-1 Meet are;
Yvonne McCutchen. Jack Snead, I wtre made from pictures tha. he | ty. I.ater he rx] ects to make a 
Stroud Roberts, Charles Fowler, i himself took while a member of j thorough canvass of tne voters. 
Mildred Wallace. Preston Ross.I «his exjiedition which was headed 
Besaie Jean Clark. Third grade; by Dr. William Creighton Gra- 
Bobby Arnold, Aliene Olsen, liil-|ham, Professor of Old I'estament
lie Allen, >1 tine Scoggins, Leta 
Faye Hawkins, J. C. Wallace, 
Connie Jeane McMullan, .illie 
Inez Landers, D. J. W’alker, Joe 
Sn ad. Fourth grad-i; Jamie 
Bilbo, Mabel Jay, Royal Iordan, 
Barbara Ross, Maltha Francis 
Smith. Fifth grade; Ruth Ann 
Taylor, Jerry Snead, Eddie Paul 
Good, lone Davis, Curtis Smith, 
Lovenia Long. Sixth g r a d e ;  
Wallace Clift, Agnes Walker, 
Georgia Bell Marlin, Glema Cow
ley, Ima Faye Landers Sv.V' nth

Altsniion. All Fanners

Referendum

The results of the Referendum 
vote in Coke County on March

grade; Katherine Taylor, Bdlie 12 shows 353 votes for and 46
Sue Brown, Cleo McCutchen. 
Ninth grade; Maxine Craddock. 
Tenth grade; Zelma Slaughter, 
Edwina Ross, Josephine Taylor, 
Alta • ell Bilbo, Glenneli Jjhn-

Pia) at Silver

Language and Literature at the 
University of Chicago.

Robert Lee iseapecially fortu-| Again we make one more ap> 
nate to have Ur. Hicks come, and peal to those w ho have not made 
a cardial invitation is extended out a 1937 work.>heet on the farm, 
to all to avail themselves of this We mu t hav a worksheet on 
rare treat. every farm in the county before

the 1933 crop allotments can be 
established. If y o u  have notVole Favorable filled out such Horksheet ouyour^
farm pleuse do so this week; or 
if you have a (neiid who has not 
dune so urge him to attend to 
ibis mailer at once. The longer 
this IS poetponed the longer it 
wi.i be betöre Coke county re
ceives the iniorniaiton on allot
ments, which every farmer is 
eagerly awaiting.

Operators wno have moved to 
new places this year should noti
fy the County Agent of such 
move at once. It is imperative 
that we have the names of all 
persons interested in every farm 
in the county. W nether land
lord or tenant please see that the 
correct names are registered in 
the County Agent’s office for 
your larm.

votes against. The Referendum 
which seems to be favored by tna 
farmers places a tax of 2 cents a 
pound on all cotten sold fiom 
acres planted in excess of the al-

son. Eleventh grade; Katbenua lotment allowed for eacn fa.-m 
Icoggins, Bryce iSiewart- i This Referendum allows all cot-

! ton produced on the allotted 
acras to be sold tax free whereas 
the i>ankhead Act of 1933 allow
ed o n l y  a certain number of 
pounds te be sold without tux. 

It's happening! It's happening! The Government in trying to re- 
hat is? large amounts of cotton

A play entitled "Three Days being produced by causing the 
of Grace i”  .

When and where?
Friday night, March 18, in the 

Silver school auditorium.
Is it any good?
Oh. boy is It! IT! guarantee 

you, you’ll almost split your sides 
laughing- and exciting? You are 
telling me! Just see those Ozark 
hillbillies, the lemale impersona
tion, and all those athletes (also 
their results.)

What Is the admission?
5c lor school children and lOo 

for aaults. They are charging 
a small fee so ever>one may have 
a chance to see it.

Fine! 1 wouldn't misa it for 
anything! 111 be there at 8.

large cotton producers to leUuce 
their acreages. In compensation 
lor their reduction, there is the 
Agriculture Conservation I’ro- 
gram which pays certain divi- 
uetids to the pioducers lur plant
ing within their soil-depleting al- 
luiments. ¡Staying wnhin these 
allotments alto uliows the produ
cer to be eligible tor the ttirve- 
ceht subsidy on tne 1937 cotton 
crop.

NOTICE FARMERS

Need In Cidi Bazaar

Did you ever, while fishing, 
get something heavy on your 
hook and whan you finally get 
him to the top of the water, it 
gave you a funny feeling?

Maybe that is the wa& Dick 
skipworth felt when h ^ o o k td  
a turtle with a h u n jp  U is 
shaped like a firem an# hat and 
■uppoaed t^^e^^^jf^tmelUturil^ 

If you
i,t-tnrknow. We have it now 
on diaplay«

Do you have among your treas 
ured possesions one of Great, 
grandmother’s dresses or some of 
her neidle work or perhaps a 
piece of her jewelry? Ur it may

The one variety cotton seed 
are now at the Joe Dodson Gia< 
.All farmers who have ordered 
the one-variet.v cotton seed please 
come in Saturday, ft-arch 19 and 
get your seed. Mr. H. A. Wil
liams, a nieriiber of the commit
tee, will hti there to check your 
seed to you.

Debate-Boys: Bobbie Lee Davis, Dick Grsmling.
Girls: Katherine Scoggins. Gail Mcl'utchen. 

Declamation-Senior Boys: James Smith, Otto Having.
Senior Girls: Zelma Slaughter, Glennell Johnson* 
Junior Boys: Mack McCutchen.
Junior Girls: Maxine Slaughter, Maxine Craddoelc 

Spelling— Beatrice Wojtek, Josephene Taylor.
Essay — Faye Brown, Bryce dtewart.
Extemporaneeua Speech-Boys; Jim Mac Taylor.

Girls; Edwina Ross.
Typing— Faye Gunnels. Grace Robertson.
One-act Play--Prudie Ann Creech, Eugene Roberts.

Title, Please Pass The Cream.

High Bchoel senior track contestants arc; Clifford Robertson, 
G. P. Lowrey, Ed Hickman, J. F. Reading, Ray Jackson, Bert 
Smith. Bennie Frank Casey. James Smith, Lee Roland Latham, 
Dick Latham, Horace Scott.

Junior track will be represented by Frank Tubb, Troy D af- 
fern. Mack McCutchen. Jim Mac Taylor.

High tekool tennis -  Boys: Boone Richardson, Buford Peaya, 
Lawrence Higgins, Daniel Daffern, Frank Tubb. Garland Green.

Girls; Maxine Craddock, Katie Sue Good, Shirley Havins, 
Jessie Pearl Summers.

Grammer school literary events.
Declamation-boys: Memory Grämling. Lionel Perry.

Girls; Georgia Bell Martin, Ruby Jo Sparks. 
Spelling-W’allace Clift, Agnes W alker. Jerry Snead. Dora Rich

ardson.
Essay— Carleen Clark. Catherine Tayler.
Picture Memory- lone Davis. Royal Jordan, Randolph M cM u l- 

lan, Alma Escue, W'alter McGallion, Geraldine Wright, 
Music Memory -  Wallace Clift, Marie Wallace. Rex Seoggins, 

Agnes Walker.
Stery Telling-Connie Jean McMullao, Joe Long Snead, Jr. 
Choral singing- Fifty-two pupils of 4th, 6th, and 6th grades. 
Grammar school track- James Gunrels. Edward Rives, Lloyd 

Higgins, Joe Dodson, Royce Gene Hurley, Bennie 
Thomason, Jack Tubb, Memory Grämling. 

Grammar school tennis— Senior: G. P . Lowrey, Ray Jacksen.
Junior; J. H. Escue, Jack Tubb, J. W. Denman*

Hocoied on Biitliila)i
Honoring Mr. Duncan on bis 

birthday, Mrs Jack Duncan eu- 
leriuiiied at tier home Monday

be Great-grandad’s s w a l l o w - t a i l ! with adinner and forty-two 
coat or the old cow horn he used
to call up fi.s bounds. Any an-l the party
lique that is prized by you will 
be interesting to your friends 
when you meet at the needle craft 
b zanr sponsored by the .Ariel 
C,ub on Saturday, M.arch 26. 
Girls are also invited to bring 
tnt'ir dollr.

for the
were Mr. and .\.rs. I rank Smith 
and daughter Martha Francis,
Mrs. Albert Walls and daughter 
Fruncís, of Snowlluke, Arizona, 
hister of Mr. Duncan, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom W iginglon, Mr-and ' meet.

The dollar

P.-T.A News Surveying Crew Comini
Hearing the report of the no

minating committee and making 
plans for booths at the coming 
track meet were the chief mat
ters of business when the local 
P-T. A. met Tuesday afternoen 
at the scho*>l.

M rs. H. E. Smith was named 
to head the orgization foranother 
year. Miss Lois V«.well for vice 
president and Mrs. Joe Long 
Snead for secretary- treasurer. 
Chairman of the various com
mittees will be appointed by the 
president.

The grammer sckoel «hnral 
class, directed by M r. Teague, 
gave a number a n d  several
declamatioas were heard from 
those who will contest in the

Mr. Cottuc. of San Aagelo, Flood 
Control Engineer of this district, ww 
in Robert l.ee first of tht week and ac
companied by Hubert Buchanan,‘mada 
a trip to v.,riuus sections within the pro
posed Upper Colorado damsitc. Hr. 
Cotton staled that he would return neat 
wet k with a crew to begin on thesurTey,

award for t h eAntique, needlework Duntan, Mr. and Mrs
11̂  m g r e a U U . re»r ..a en ia j^ n  o f !

.-loulJ be brought in SaturdaVR- '.n n u r . ,^ r T  Mr. and Mrs..methers went this mowtrv^
luurniag. 1/caier KwwDaii tenth grade..^

Jimmy Denman, who has bee» 
a hospital patient for some time 
suftering with pneumonia, is 
reported in a critical condition, 
and as we go to press Thursday 
afternoon we understand little 
hope is held for his recovery. 

--------------------

N O T I C E

The new semi annual telephoee 
directory is now being compiled. 
Anyone wishing a telephone ia- 
stalled or change in name or ad-
I - ■ ...........>■■■ ■■■awe
I once.

mm
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LID O F  TVA B L O W N  O F F
Chairman Morgan Demands Congressional Inquiry 
. . Refuses fo Resign . . Spanish Cruiser Torpedoed

DIZZY DRAMAS— ?Vou? Ploying “H/S HOUSET* By Joe Bowers

RvideaCljr theve three leaders in the Scht abont the administration- 
backed “ Third Basket" tax bill did not get encHixb pro and con on the 
house door. They continue their argument in the corridor, with the bill's 
author. Representative Fred Vinson of Kentucky, riaht, rebukinc Repre
sentative Allen T. Treadway of Massachusetts, left, for his opposition 
to the measure. Representative Robert L. Douahton of North Carolina, 
center, who introduced the bill to the house, backs Vinson.

14/.
SITM M A R ISU M M A R IZE S T H E  W O R L D  S W EEK

C Wciurm Ncvaoapn VnMo.

A. F. Morgan

Berry Claim Cause of Row
I ONG existing warfare between 

Dr. A. E. Morgan, chairman of 
the Tennessee Valley Authority, and 
hia fellow directors. David Lilien- 

thal and Harcourt 
Morgan, has come 
to a climax, due to 
the claims of Sen. 
George L. B e r r y  
for $5,000,000 be
cause his alleged 
m a r b l e  quarries 
were flooded in the 
Norris dam area. 
Doctor Morgan has 
demanded a show
down in the form of 
a congressional in

vestigation of the whole TV A setup 
and Its activities.

A commission appointed by a fed
eral court in Tennessee reported the 
claims of Berry and his associates 
were worthless.

Chairman Morgan then issued a 
long statement revealing that the 
quarrel in the authority was due not 
to diflerences between himself and 
his colleagues over policy, but to his 
efforU to obtain "honesty, openness, 
decency and fairness ui govern
ment”

LUienthal and Harcourt Morgan 
retaliated with a long defense sUte- 
ment. severely criliouing the chair
man and suggesting that he retire 
from the commission. President 
Roosevelt made public this state
ment. leading observers to believe 
he rather sided with them. But 
Chairman Morgan replied that he 
would not resign under fire and in 
a letter to Representative Maverick 
of Texas reiterated his demand for 
an investigation by congress. Reso
lutions for such an inquiry were in- 
Uoduced, and Senator Norris, pa
tron saint of TVA and similar proj
ects. sought either to smother the 
proposed probe or to see that it 
was carried on by friendly hands.

In the midst of the rumpus Lilien- 
thal announced that the government 
la willmg to buy the properties of 
private electric power companies in 
the TVA area provided the owners 
will sell them at sacrifice prices. 
The utility officials interested were 
invited to meet him and Harcourt 
Morgan for a discussion. Lilienthal 
said that if the proposed purchases 
were carried out. private power en- 
lerprlsts would be elimir.aied in 
northern Alabama, northeastern 
Mississippi and nearly all of Ten
nessee. He also announced that the 
TVA would be ready to advance cit
ies in the area, otherwise unable 
financially to purchase local power 
plants, funds from an appropriation 
of $50,000,000 voted by congress in 
the recently amended TVA act.

---- •----
Franco Warship Sunk
Sp a n is h  insurgents sustained a se

vere loas when their cruiser Ba
leares was torpedoed and sunk in 
a big naval battle off Cartegena. 
The lO.OOO-ton cruiser went down 
in flames and probably about 300 of 
her crew were drowned. Some 400 
others were rescued by two Brit
ish destroyers.

The loyalist attack by warships 
and planes was carefully planned to 
break the rebel blockade of govern
ment ports on the Mediterranean 
coast. The loyalist authorities were 
highly elated by this victory in what' 
they called the flr^ real naval bat
tle of the civil war, and War Mmis-

ter Prieto said they were now* pre
pared to fight the conflict to a finish 
on the seas.

General Franco was reported to 
be reorganizing all his troops from 
Africa so that he can carry on it 
Mussolini withdraws the Italian con
tingents in accordance with the ex
pected agreement with Great Brit
ain. Conversations to lead to that 
agreement were started by British 
and Italian diplomats.

-----4̂----
W e Take Two Islands
fJN D E R  orders from the Presl- 
^  dent. Secretary of the Interior 
Ickes added to the island posses
sions of the United States which he 
supervises two little bits of land in 
the Pacific—Canton and Enderby is
lands, in the Phoenix archipelago. 
Their value is as stopping places 
for transoceanic air flights to Aus
tralia.

Included in the President's order 
are lands in the Antarctic first visit
ed by Admiral Byrd and other 
Americans.

---- 4»-----
New French Ambassador
pO U N T  RENE DOYNEL DE 

SAINT-QUENTIN, who replaces 
Georges Bonnet as ambassador 
from France, arrived in Washing

ton and proceeded 
to the White House 
in full regalia, to 
present his creden
tials to President 
Roosevelt. The count 

. * _ is fifty-four years
M old and a bachelor.

Jj L  He is a distinguished 
citizen of France 

ja  V  and the scion of a 
^  famous family.

Kai.» Other callers at
Saint-Quentin ^ ê White House
who aroused much interest were 
the three unmarried sisters of King 
Zog of Albania. The princesses 
are on a pleasure tour of the United 
States and it is officially denied 
that they are seeking suitable hu* 
bands over here.

---- *----
Borah Hits Navy Bill 
JUST before the house began con

sideration of the administration’s 
billion-dollar naval construction bill. 
Senator Borah virtually gave notice 
that the measure would not get 
through the «enate without a lively 
fight. He gave out a statement at
tacking the naval building program 
as an unjustified step toward "the 
beginning of_another World war— 
an armaments war."

Borah is the senior member of the 
senate foreign relations committee 

-----♦----
Wident Tax Field
IN A 5 to 2 decision of far reach

ing implications, sweeping aside 
more than a century of precedents, 
the United States Supreme court 
held that income from leases of 
state school lands is not immune 
from federal taxation.

Justice Pierce Butler, dissenting 
with Justice James Clark McRey- 
nolds, said it was impossible to 
foresee the extent to which the 
court's opinion upsets the long set
tled pnrvm^.<Tf reciprocaJ.Ja*-aw- 
munity in our dual system of gov
ernment.

The decision was the latest of a 
series' in Which the Supreme 
has greatly narrowed the field of 
reciprocal tax immunity.

WHAT TO EAT AND WHY
(2 *4 jo u ito n (fO u < liii
PROTEINS—
The Foods That You Cannot Live Without
Eminent Food Authority Explains Why No Protein Means 

No Life— Describes the Kind and Amount Required for 
the Best Growth in Children— Good Resistance, Vigor 
and Endurance in Adults.

By C. HOUSTON GOUDISS
e East aath at.. N*w York.

Fo o d  is—and always has been—the central problem of life.
But only in recent years has its true power been revealed, 

as a result of scientific investigation.
Fortunately, we now know what constitutes sountl nutrition, 

and it is possible for every homemaker to plan meals that will enable 
her family to  - 

t h e i r  w a y  t o  
health.

Topping the 
list of food es
sentials are the 
proteins. The 
Dutch chemist,
Mulder, who hit 

B k  upon this name,
ffw k  made a wise 

ch o ice , for it 
means “ to take first place.”
And certainly the proteins are 
first in importance. F''or they 
are the stuff of which our 
bodies are built. Without them, 
there would bo no life.

Every man, woman and child 
has a fundamental need for pro
tein, because it is an essential 
component of every living cell and 
makes up a large part of the sol
ids of a muscle cell. Evidently, a 
great many of the glandular prin
ciples and substances, which con
trol the functions of the body, are 
also protein in character.

Protein is the only food element 
that contains nitrogen, and next to 
water, nitrogen is the chief con
stituent of the human body.

Protein Builds Bodies.
A new born baby weighs, on an 

average, from 7 to 7*4 pounds, 
and the adult into which it grows 
may weigh 20 to 30 times as much 
The vast amount of tissue neces
sary to construct a man is built 
chiefly from protein.

Once the adult body is built, 
however, protein is not required 
for the growth of new tissues, ex
cept under certain conditions, 
such as during pregnancy, when 
one is recovering from a wasting 
illness, or when an athlete is in 
training and the muscles are in
creasing in size.

Keeps the Body in Repair.
Therm Ù, hou-mver, a maintenancm rm- 

rtu^ement for protein uhich conunumt 
throughout life, and which applies to 
both children and adults. For the body 
may be compared to a machine, on 
which it it necessary to make allouance 
foe the wear and tear of parts. Protein 
it the only substance that will rebuild 
the millions o f cells which each day 
cease to function.

Thus, we see that protein per
forms two vital services—First, it 
builds new tissues; second, it re
pairs worn-out tissues.
The Building Stones of the Body.

Protein is found in many differ
ent foods, but unfortunately, not 
all proteins are equally valuable.

Some build new tissue; others 
will not build tissue, but are capa
ble of repairing worn-out cells.

It is absolutely essential that the 
homemaker, charged with the re
sponsibility of feeding a family, 
should be able to distinguish be
tween those types of protein which 
are adequa^ for both gronrth and 
repait,''a'nâ those that are only 
useful for maintenance.

For if the diet does not contain 
an adequate ^amount, or the right 
kind of protemr'bur bodies will lie 

y built and they will be Im-

properly repaired and cannot wear 
well.
Collum of Johns Hopkins univer
sity, the world-famous investiga
tor and discoverer of vitamin A, 
puts it: "Unless the right kinds, 
with respect to the size and shape, 
are furnished by the food proteins, 
the exact pattern on which the 
muscle must be constructed can
not be formed and, in this cose, 
growth is interfered with.”

If you were building a house you 
would consider nothing less than 
the finest materials. You would 
know that cheap lumber and poor
ly made bricks could not produce 
a lasting building. In the same 
way, you must learn to discrimi
nate between the various types of 
protein used for the supremely im
portant purpose of building your 
children’s bodies, or keeping adult 
physiques in perfect repair.

Some foods cost more than oth
ers and you should not be guilty of 
spending hard-earned money for 
expensive protein foods when the 
«ame amount of nourishment could 
be more economically obtained 
from an inexpensive source.

Where to Find Protein.
Proteins that will build new tis

sue, as well as replace worn-out 
cells, are known as complete pro
teins. In this class we have meats, 
fish, cheese, milk, eggs and some 
nuts.

Incomplete proteins are found in 
grains and products made from 
them, and in the legumes—that is 
peas, beans, lentils and peanuts.

How Much Protein?
The protein requirement varies 

according to size, age, and the 
kind of protein foods consumed.

To allow for growth, children require 
twice as much protein per pound of 
body weight at adults. That is to say, 
an adult requires daily one-thirtielh of 
an ounce for each pound of body weight, 
but a child needs one-fifteenth of an 
ounce for each pound of 6ody weight.

The amount of protein food 
should usually constitute from 10 
to 15 per cent of all the calories 
taken. If this plan is faithfully fol
lowed, there will be more than 
enough to take care of every re
quirement.

An Adequate Protein Ration.
In planning the family dietary, 

a safe rale to keep in mind is to 
include in the daily diet: a qnart 
of milk for every child, a pint for 
each adult; one egg, one serving 
of meat, fl.sh or chicken, one serv
ing of another protein food such 
as cheese, dried peas or beans, or 
a main dish made ifitb nuts.

You can achieve wide variety 
and atill provide an adequate pro
tein ration within the limits of 
this rule. F'or milk may be served 
as a beverage, in soups, puddings, 
and as cream sauce. Eggs may 
likewise be varied in their method 
of preparation, or concealed in 
other foods. There are many fine 
meats, and the number of ways in 
which fresh, canned, frozen or 
dried fish can be served is legion.

Both cheese and nuts make 
sandwiches, salads and desserts, 
as well as main course dishes.

Peas, beans and lentils can appear 
as soup, mock roast or croquettes. 
Grain products, which include ce
reals, macaroni and bread, may 
appear in any course in the meal.

In planning menus, always keep be
fore you the ideal that an adequate 
amount of first class protein makes a 
first class man, whereas an inadequate 
amount may lead to stunted growth, 
functional nervous diseases, lessened 
efficiency and the earlier approach of 
old age.

In choosing proteins to feed 
your family—remember that they 
take first place among foods, and 
that upon their wise choice rests 
your future welfare, your destiny 
—your life!

e  WNV - C  Hnuaton G o u d I»—1938.

Polishing Ethics—
Pro and Con

When fine furniture leaves the 
shop of the manufacturer, its fin
ish has been professionally treat
ed, to preserve its beauty—pro
long its endurance. And from that 
time on, this furniture is best 
maintained by a quality light-oil 
furniture polish—first, on the shop 
floor of the furniture dealer—and 
then in the home. This is acknowl
edged and accepted as the best 
way to heighten its beauty — 
lengthen its life! But unfortunate
ly, many housewives coat the fin
ish of their furniture and wood
work with various shellacs and 
veneers—using them as a substi
tute for a fine oil polish and rub
bing. And what a great mistake 
this is! For these coatings form a 
false finish over the true finish of 
the furniture; and rosin and other 
destructive elements in them dry 
out the wood—toughen it—leave a 
sticky residue. \^en many lay
ers have been applied, they ac
cumulate as a crust over the fin
ish, clogging it and clouding the 
natural beauty of the grain. This 
is the slack way to care for furni
ture. If the home-maker really 
“ cares for”  her furniture, she 
will frequently rub on a reputable 
light-oil polish, to preserve it— 
keep it lastingly lovely!

ft C L E A S S  
as i t  P O L IS H E S

O ' ^ d a r POLISH 
MOPS • WAX

Worth Nothing
Advice can be had for nothing 

and is often worth it.

— f .  V Xf-'W'

THE ALL-WEATHER LIQHT
rolemanany ilm «, la

•BT wMLlMr. Oaaalo* Ptt*s Glotw 
BuniU* ■galnM wla4i. aaow, volo, CUor, 
powerful brUIHuic«. . ,  (art (hr Ughl for ora 
•kmiihI (hr f*ra>. . . driMlr for bantlaa.caiap> 
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SYNOPSIS

Jamra Lam brrt tries In vain to dliauade 
hts beautiful foster-dauahter Leonora from 
m arrylnc Don Mason, youna "rolling stone." 
whom he likes but of whom he disapproves 
according to hla conventional business man 
standards He tells her, "U nless a house 
ta founded upon a rock. It will not survive "  
Leonora suspects the Influence of her half- 
brother Ned, always Jealous of the girl 
since the day his father brought her home 
from  the deathbed of her mother, aban
doned by her Italian baritone lover. Don 
arrives In the midst of the argument, and 
Lam bert realizes the frank understanding 
between the two Sitting up late Into the 
night, Lam bert reviews the whole story, of 
Nora as a child, at boarding school, study
ing m usic abroad, meeting Don on the re
turn trip. In the morning he delivers his 
ultimatum, to give Don a Job with Ned for 
a year's  showdown When Nora suggests 
the possibility of running away with Don. 
Lam bert threatens disinheritance. Don 
agrees to the Job.

C-HAPTCR ll^*OontliiDgd

By the end of the first month 
Don's nerves were taut and he had 
lost his appetite. At the end of three 
he had lost ten pounds. Later still, 
when a strained expression gathered 
about his eyes. Nora began to wor
ry, though, scorning himself for this 
reaction to “ a steady job.”  Don had 
,not complained. Then came an eve- 
jning when he telephoned that he was 
'too tired to come out, and heard 
Her quick-drawn breath of disap
pointment.

“ But, Don, it’s the night of the 
Careys’ dance and I’m all dressed!’ ’ 

“ It is !”  Dismayed surprise 
showed in his tired voice. “ My 
dear, I forgot completely; but if 
you don’t mind being a bit late 
I’ll—••

She broke in then with sudden 
understanding: “ Of course we won’t 
go if you’re used up, Don.”

“ But you wanted to go, Nora!”  
He spoke in genuine distress. 
“ You’ve been looking forward to it 
—a lot. See here, would you go 
without me? Tag along with Corinne 
and Ned? Honestly, darling. I’m all 
in. Too tired to eat.”

Said Nora, v e ^  quietly: “ Are you 
keeping something back. Don? Are 
you sick?”

A reassuring laugh came over the 
wire.

“ Of course not! But I haven’t been 
sleeping well for weeks, if you want 
the truth; and last night was rather 
the worst on record. I didn’t close 
my eyes till daylight. I’ ll be O. K. 
tomorrow; but—don’ t think me a 
piker, will you?”

“ Crazy!”
“ And you’ll go to the dance with 

Ned? Promise?”
She laughed and told him to sleep 

the clock around; but she didn’t 
go to the dance.

Next evening the girl said out of a 
silence; “ Don—it’s appalling.”  

Watching her lover closely she 
had observed, with something of a 
shock, how those months of confine
ment had changed his whole ap
pearance. It had been a gradual 
change, of course, and seeing him 
daily Nora had not realized the 
growing hollows below his cheek 
bones, or that the tan born of years 
in the open was quite gone, leaving 
his face with an unnatural pallor. 
Even his sea-blue eyes that made 
her think of sun-lit, dancing water, 
were more opaque, more lifeless; 
and his feet which always seemed to 
touch earth lightly, dragged now 
as he crossed the room to sit be
side her.

“ What’s appalling, beloved?”  
“ You.”  said Nora. “ I—”  (her 

voice trembled) “ I’m not worth the 
price, Don.”

He kissed her, not pretending to 
misunderstand.

“ I’m the best Judge of that, dear. 
Play to me, won’t you—something 
that’ ll make me believe there are 
things in the world like brooks, and 
birds, and wind on the prairie? I’m 
stifled.”

It was the first admission of the 
sort that he’d allowed himself to 
make.

Nora played for an hour, lilting 
Gypsy strains at first that led Don’s 
troubled spirit far away to the 
“ green pastures and still waters” 
for which it hungered.

The music greW quieter . . . Old 
things . . . things one remembered 
. . . Rubinstein , . . Mendelssohn 
. . . Ah!  Beethoven! The Moonlight 
Sonata, played as only Nora played 
it . . .  So quiet; so sure; so firm 
and yet so tranquil . . .

When the last note of that match
less lullaby had died away, Don 
was asleep, his head pillowed on 
one arm', his face more peaceful 
than it had been for many weeks.

CHAPTER III

Nora grew noticeably thoughtful 
after that evening. Don had slept 
for a long time while she sat be
side him gazing into the Are, as if 
its slowly fading glow might light 
her way. It was all so futile—this 
whole experiment, she mused. The 
time-worn simile of the round peg 
in the square hole came back to her. 
That was Don, poor boy! She knew 
full well that the year’s sentence 
James Lambert had imposed on 
him would make no difference in 
their futiu-e; yet unless he stuck it 
out the older man would look upon 
him as a failure—a ne’er-do-well.

What was her duty? the girl pon
dered. It was useless to expect a 
product of the metropolis like her 
father, to understand or even make 
allowances. His whole world was 
the well-ordered world of the suc
cessful business man. His horizon 
was bounded by city streets. What 
more should one ask of life than a 
steady job and a salary which sup
ported in comfort those one loved? 
was his sole argument. He saw no 
other. He could not comprehend 
what such an existence meant to 
Don, nor dimly vision that call of 
the Gypsy trail which tugged at 
the young man’s heart, leading him 
onward, making of life a glorious 
adventure.

So the girl grew more thoughtful, 
more quiet in the days that followed. 
Don said; “ You’ve lost your pep, 
darling. What’s happened?”  and 
Nora laughed at him. But when her 
father questioned her one evening, a 
night when Don, pleading a dull 
head, had gone home early, she 
made no effort to evade the an
swer. He said: “ Something’s up
set you lately. What’s the matter, 
child?”

“ Life,”  said Nora.
James smiled.
“ What’s wrong with life, dear?”
“ What’s right?”  countered the 

girl, shrugging.
Her father’s eyes grew puzzled as 

he regarded her.
“ Have you and Don been quarrel

ing?”  he asked.
Nora laughed softly.
“ It would be hard work to pick a 

fight with Don,”  she answered. “ No, 
we haven’t quarreled; but—I’m wor
ried about him. Dad.”

“ There’s nothing to worry about, 
my dear. Things are not going bad
ly. I’ ll make a business man of Don 
Mason yet, Nora, if you’ll give me 
time.”

“ You’ll make a corpse of him 
more likely,”  the girl retorted with 
s6 much bitterness in her voice that 
James raised his head, looking at 
her in blank amazement.

“ What do you mean?”
“ I mean that all his nerves are 

raw—on edge. Dad.”
“ Nerves!”  The contempt in her 

father’s exclamation cut Leonora to 
the quick.

James said, after a te.nse silence; 
“ See here, Nora, it’s absurd to think 
that a year in a well ventilated, 
modern office can cause a break
down such as you hint at. That 
young man is, was anyway, the pic
ture of health. If there’s anything 
bothering him now it must be, as 
you say, a case of nerves, which 
seems, to my mind, almost non
sensical. If he’ ll make an attempt 
to pull himself together—get the 
best of the trouble instead of dwell
ing on it—”

“ Dwelling on it!”  broke In Nora 
with indignation. “ Why he’s never 
mentioned it! But I’m not blind. 
Dad, and the signs are there for 
anyone to read. I think you ought 
to call ’ time up,’ don’t you?”

“ Time up?”
“ I mean it. Father. This simply 

can’t go on. Don’s lived in the open 
since he was eighteen. Office life 
stifles him; and Ned . . . ”

She paused, while her father ob
served gravely; “ We'll leave Ned 
out of this discussion, if you don’ t 
mind.”

“ How can we?”  the girl demand
ed with intrinsic honesty. “ Ned’s 
half the trouble. He makes Don 
frantic, pouncing on him unexpect
edly-watching everything he does 
—snooping—”

“ That’s both insulting and un
just,”  James interrupted angrily. 
"Ned means to be helpful If his 
methods are upsetting to this young 
man it’s not your brother’s fault, 
Nora, but his own. And considering 
that—that—”

“ That Ned would welcome an ex
cuse to throw Don out the door?” 
finished Leonora. Then, as her fa
ther snorted, she went on: “ Now

don’t explode. Dad. It gets us no
where, besides being bad for you. 
Perhaps I have no right to ask a 
favor anyway, but I’m asking one 
now: If you’ve any love at all for 
me, darling, and I know you have, 
I ask you to show it by putting an 
end to this experiment.”

But James was obdurate. He was 
also angry.

“ 1 gave him a year, Nora. I don’t 
like a quitter.”

Two red spots flamed like twin 
banners on Nora’ s cheeks.

“ That’s not just. Father. Don’s 
never suggested giving up. But 
there’s something in him that you 
and Ned can’t understand, I sup
pose. He’s not impatient. Dad. I 
think he scorns himself a little for 
chafing at things which other men 
accept so naturally. And that’s bad 
for him too. Don’t you see. Father,

“I don’t wonder yonr father 
bates to give you up.”

it’s like whipping a tired horse to 
keep a man of Don’s sort tied to a 
ledger. It stifles him. And I warn 
you now that rather than see his 
spirit—the thing I love about him. 
crushed and broken unnecessarily. 
I’ ll go away with him.”

The man’s lips tightened.
“ And forfeit all I mean to do for 

you. my dear?”
“ Money’s not everything. Fa

ther.”
“ How should you know, who’ve 

never been without it?”  he retorted. 
“ Ned’s right. I’ve spoiled you, 1 
suppose; and now I must pay the 
penalty.”  Then, because he was hurt 
and angry James said something he 
regretted later. “ Well, take your 
choice; but if the fellow quits, and 
you quit with him. I’m through with 
you, Nora. And when the cupboard 
is bare—when the lack of silk stock
ings and silver slippers becomes 
hateful and you’ re tired of your bar
gain, don’t come to me for help. 
Remember that.”

Had he struck the girl, he could 
not have hurt her more.

Never before had her father felt 
such anger at Leonora. That she 
should even contemplate the idea of 
eloping with Don Mason, after what 
he considered his forbearance in 
giving the young man a place in 
his own office, was utterly beyond 
James Lambert’s unimaginative 
comprehension. Since that long- 
gone, tragic day when the girl dis
covered their real relationship, her 
foster-father had felt that she was 
grateful for everything he had tried 
to be to her. Now he wondered; 
and, wondering, grew bitter. Yet in 
a pathetic, lonely way James could 
not bear to be at odds with Leo
nora, his wife’s last gift to him. 
Tossing restlessly on his bed that 
night, he longed to go to this dearly 
loved daughter whom he could not 
always understand—to make his 
peace and ask her to forget his 
harshness; but because of a stub
born streak deep in his nature, the 
man could not do it; and this il
lumined moment which would have 
brought them infinitely closer, 
passed and was gone.

It was, however, no small meas
ure of comfort that the girl’s morn
ing greeting was unchanged. If 
Nora s night had been as restless 
as her father’s, nothing revealed 
the fact. She kissed him as usual; 
poured his coffee and chatted ami

ably of nothing in particular. But 
that evening James, who had been 
thinking, invaded the room where 
Leonora was playing to her lover, 
and sat for a half hour watching 
the young man closely.

Nora was right, he admitted. The 
fellow had changed deplorably. 
Queer that he hadn’t observed it 
sooner. Don looked what James 
called “ peaked.”  And he was very 
pale; not paler than Ned, perhaps, 
but shockingly paler than he had 
been six months ago.

Still, was there any reason for 
alarm? James thought not. Don’s 
pallor was merely the result of an 
indoor existence. Absurd for Nora 
to worry about his health. In an
other month or so he would become 
acclimated—get used to it-stop 
champing at the bit as he did now. 
And there was no doubt that Don 
Mason needed discipline. He’d been 
his own master since he was eight
een. It was high time he learned 
to meet responsibilities, or how was 
he to take care of a girl like Leo
nora? And they were both young 
enough. It wouldn’t hurt them to 
wait a little longer. He’d give them 
a trip abroad as a wedding gift if 
Don would agree to settle down 
after they got back.

James smiled to himself, pleased 
at this new idea. It should be a 
trip dc luxe, by George! A trip 
such as that young vagabond had 
never dreamed of. Trust Nora for 
that! She appreciated the luxuries 
of travel. Only a few months to 
wait; and unless Don proved him
self a quitter . . .

He arose, roused by the cessation 
of Nora’s music. She said: “ Want 
something. Daddy?”

“ No. I’ve left my book ’ round 
somewhere; but it’s not here.”

Don, too, had risen. He said, smil
ing: “ Won’ t you stay (or a while, 
sir? 1 haven’t the exclusive right 
to Nora’s evenings.”

“ Perhaps not,”  responded James, 
“ but I haven’t entirely forgotten my 
own youth! Besides, I want to turn 
in early. Lost sleep last night, and 
the music has made me drowsy. 
Good-night, daughter.”

He kissed her; nodded pleasantly 
to Don, and went upstairs.

“ I don’t wonder your father hates 
to give you up,”  said Don. “ If 
ever I have a daughter as sweet as 
you. Nora. I'll be forced to stifle 
murderous intentions toward any 
fellow who makes love to her.”  

“ And yet.”  she answered, “ Dad 
hurt me last night, frightfully.”  

“ How, dear?”
She told him, not all, but part of 

that momentous conversation.
“ It was cruel, Don. I—I almost 

left him. I came near going straight 
to you and begging you to run away 
with me.”

“ I’m not the sort that runs, 
Nora,”  he said.

She considered that.
“ Not even if I asked you to, my 

dear?”
Don shook his head.
“ Never—unless things get more 

desperate than they are now.”
“ But you’ re nearing the end of 

your rope, Don,”  she protested. 
“ What good will it do us to stick it 
out if you lose your health?”

The young man laughed, confess
ing: “ I'm a lot more likely to lose 
my temper! Sometimes—”

He stopped abruptly, and Nora 
asked: “ Has Ned been bothering?” 

“ Oh, let’s forget It!”  Don said in 
an attempt to end the discussion. 
“ I’m going home. Nora. I seem to 
sleep better when I turn in early. 1 
don’t see how you put up with me— 
a g^l like you. 1 never show you 
an^sort of a good time, ^^ven 
forget when I promise to take you 
to a dance! I—honestly, dear. I’ve 
wondered lately . . . ”

“ What have you wondered?”  she 
questioned as he looked away.

“ I’ve wondered if it might not be 
better for us to—to part, Nora.”  

The girl caught her breath, then 
said, her voice unsteady; “ Better for 
you, or—or me, Don?”

Sensing her hurt he took her into 
his arms with tenderness.

(TO HE COMIM ED)

Composed at Odd Moments
Walt Whitman, the great Amer

ican poet, used to carry loose sheets 
of paper about with him to jot down 
things as inspiration moved him, and 
the immortal “ Leaves of Grass”  
was thus composed, part atop a 
Broadway coach, part in the fields, 
part in the hurly-burly of a noisy 
street and again amidst the murmur 
of the w aves at the seashore.

Snfilis
I Declare

Customs Officer—Any c ’gars? 
Passenger—Only vun, vere my 

appendix vas cut.

Many men complain that they 
cannot meet their creditors. Se
riously, do they want to?

Odds and Ends
Young Man (at fete)—How 

much are you selling kisses for? 
“ One dollar apiece, sir.”  
“ H’m. I suppose you won’t be 

having a clearance sale later on?”

Do you have to

FO R C E
YOUR CHILD
to take a laxative?
Unpleasant laxatives make unpleasant 
aoenes! And forcing a child to take a 
nasty-tasting cathartic may upset his 
entire system.

Next time your children need a laxa
tive, give them Ex-Lax! It comes in lit
tle tablets that taste just like delicious 
chocolate. The youngsters love it! 
Ex-Lax produces an easy, thorough 
bowel movement, without upsetting 
little tummies or causing stomach pains.

For over 30 years, Ex-Lax has been 
Amcnca’sfavonte family laxative. Now 
it has been SnentificaUy Improvtd! It’s 
artuiUly better than ever! It TAKTEH 
BtrrTKR than ever, ACTS BFriTER 
than ever—and is MORE GENTLE 
than ever.

Ex-Lax is as effective for gmwn-ups 
as it is for children. 10̂  and 25̂  boxes 
at your druggist’s.
N e w  I m p r e v e d  • b e t t e r  tk w a  e v e r !

EX-LAX
lUC ORWINAL CHOCOLATED LAXATIW

Three Generntions
Grandfather had a (arm. 
Father had a garden.
Son has a can opener.

Now Roal Economy!
I den. St. Jweeph Aspirin__ lOe
3 den. St. Joseph Anpirin__20n 
SVk don. St. Joeoph Anplrin SSu

St.JosepR
GENUINE PURE A S P I R I N

Mind’t Portrait
The countenance is the portrait 

of the mind, the eyes are its in
formers. —Cicero.

ARE YOU 3/
ONLY A 74 WIFE?

Mm  cea e m r  OBdwvtaBd ■ thrM-ouertw 
vU« wh« I* lovebi* for tlu«o woahs of 

tho nMsth—but • brfl-cat tbo fourth.
No nuUtar bow your boeh •choo—no auttor 

how loudly your bottoo oeroem—doe't tok . |t 
out oe your husbond.

Por throo craoroUmw otm w om u bM told 
w th o r  how to CO "osiillBc throueb" wUb 
Lydia E. Plakharn'o VrevtoMo Conpouad. It 
holpa Noturo toao up tbo oyitom, tbuo kwara- 
i u  tho dloromforu fron tbr fuaetloaal d ^  
ororra which woiara aiuot oaduro.

Mako a aoto NOW to n t  a hnttU of 
Plakbao'a today WITHOUT FAIL from your 
dmcxnt —more Ihaa a willioa wonwo oava 
writtoa la M ura rrporUac boeoAi.W'hy aot Iry LYIIU E. riNEHAU’S VEGETABLE COMBOUNDT

Wisdom Comes
After crosses and losses, men 

grow humbler and wiser.—Benja
min Franklin.

45SWeak, Pale?
Hnoston. T p« m — M r«. 

Emilv PlMter, S106 
Schuler St., m y * : **A 
reUtive was so weak 
and nervroua abe could 
hardly fc t  around. Dr. 
Pierce*! Faronte Pre 
aenption atrenythmed 
her ao well. Not lony 
after oatng it the waa as 
well as ever.** Huy »f 
liquid or tahints at vour 

drug store today. See how mtirh calmer 
and strrmger you feel after using thta tonic.
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All Sit to Start
U«r«*a the first call for the buc> 

ktt and mop brigade, the rake 
and shovel regiment, the paiot 
and whitewash corps and the hat* 
chet and saw recruits. The spring 
nuh is about to get under way. 
The entire nation is arming for 
its annual war on uirt and rub
bish, soot and disease-breeding 
dumps. Its a mighty army that 
is now getting set for its annual 
campaign, and it behooves every
one to promptly fall in line. 

There’s no way of estimating 
the benefits that arise from a 
clean bouse, clean yard and a 
community as a whole. It not 
only means mere comfortable liv
ing conditions, but it assures 
health and prevents epidemics 
that might easily claim a heavy 
toll o ( death. Starting early 
means more time for other duties, 
too, and serves to lighten the job 
that comes along later in toe sea-! 
■on. I

It is well to remember that no 
better beautitier and no more ef
fective sanitary agent can be pro-' 
cured than whitewash. Ise  it, 
as well as the raw, unslaekcd

i

Two bouses to serve you.

6 So* C b a d b o u n ie  a u d  30 E ast ( .o iic lio

M o n r o e  »Seed H o u s e
S a n  A n g e lo , 1  « « a s

-  Try Us First For -  
FIELD - GARDEN - FLO^ ER

5 E £ D
•Iso KB HICIICRADE FEEDS.

Dr. W. A. GRIFFIS
O  DCNIISI O

Office 4U2 Rust Bldg. 
DisI off. 6395 • res. 5865-2 

Sen Angelo

lime Plentifully about your pre- 
misea But get on the job now, 
tor once you start your neigbbora 
M.il follow your example. Roll 
u your sleeves, whistle if you 
5*u’tsing and help make the 
home town ahine like the noon
day sun.

D r. R . J . n rren
D EN TIST

8It Han Anttflü National Hank 
San Angelo, Texas

Fh. or. 411» Kea. S8I8S

Charter No. 1684 Reserve District No 11.
OEFICIAL STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL CONDITI »N

OF THE

KOBEKT LEE STATE BANK
at Hubert Lee, State of Texas, at the close of business

, on the 7tb «lay of March, 1938,
published in The Robert Lee Observer, a newspaper printed 

and published at Robert Lee, State of Texas, 
on the 18th day of March. 1938.

RESOURCES D ollars.-C te.

Robert Massie Co.
Phone 4444 Day or Night 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

AND EMBAL.HERS. 
SUPERIOR

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Loans and discounts ................................................... 9180,158.16
Loans secured by real estate ..................................... none
Overdrafts............................................................................  855.87
Securities of U.S.,any State or pol. subdiv. thereof 12,541.89
banking House, ...............................................................  8,500.00
Furniture and Fixtures,................................................... 1,350.00
Cash and due from approved reserve agents.......  28,439.29
Due from other banks and bankers,

subject to check demand ....................none
Stock and-or asi^essment Fed. Dep Ins. Corp, m. 19.21
Commodity Credit Corporation, Notes..................   1,165.12

Total .............................................................   178,022784

OF GAR
for a VERY LOW PRICE

. / - « E ll

Ll.tlULITlKS
Capital Stock ............................................. 9 25,000.00
Total Capital Structure ................................................... 25,000.00
Surplus Fund ....................................................................  2,500.00
Undivided profits -  net ...................................................  3,881.94
Individual Deposits subject to check.

including time deposits due in 30 days . .  127,650.14
State Funds on Deposit ................................................... 4,489.26
Cashier’s Checks Outstanding .....................................  51.00
Bills Payable and Reuiscounts ................................   15,000.00

Total ........................................... 9178,022.24

STATE OF TEXAS. COUNTY OF COKE, ss:

We, D. R. Campbell, as President and T. A > Richardson, 
as Cashier of said bank, each of us. do solemnly swear that 
the above statement is true to the best of our knowledge and 
belief.

D. R . Campbell, President 
T . A . Richardson, Cashier

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 15th day of March. 
A. 1). 1938, B, D. Snead. Notary Public, Coke County, Texas.

C O R R E C T-A T TE ST: 
(SEAL)

Marvin Siapson,
J. S. Gardner,

W. M. Simpson, Directors.

The Ford effort to make your dollars 
buy H constantly better car is well illus
trated in the Standard Ford V’-8.

It has all the basio Ford advantages. 
It is built on the same chassis as the Do 
Luxe Ford V-8. It gives you a choice 
of smooth 8S’horsepower or 60-horse- 
power V -8 engines. But it sells at low 
prices, and includes bumpers, spare tire, 
cigar lighter, twin horns and other equip-

Th« Ttéd̂ r 9«<IWss

ment that make it t still bigger bargain.
With the thrifty 60-horscpo\vcr engine, 

the Standard Ford V -8  is priced espe
cially low and gives tlic greatest gas 
mileage in Ford history. Hundreds of 
owners report averages of 22 to 27 miles 
a gallon — or even more.

Your pocketbook will approve of the 
Standard Ford in every way. And so 
will you when you drive itt

S lim  Peak School News
Monday night was the night for dec- 

latiun try-cut. Those who won ware; 
Junior Girls:

Chryatrlle Mathkrs 1st place
Nits Alitrn . . 2ad place

Junior Boys
Robert Walls . . 1st place
Gerald AlU n . . 2nd piacs i

Seidor Girls
Alberta Allen . . 1st place'
.Mildred De.Moss . 2nd place i 

Senior Buys
Upton Mathem . 1st place
Dalton Millii'an . 2nd place
Well, girls, I guess time about is tsir 

play. You won over 8ani*u Friday wtek 
2 to 1 so it was only fair they should 
Win over you 2 to 1 Monday afternoon 
in volley ball What shall be the score 
Saturday?

Cora Belle, why the sudden interest 
in Luuisana? Don't act to down-heart
ed, there is aMim chance that he may 
not have gone.

Ima, where did you get that black 
romo I saw you with? Why are you 
anxious to play ball at Robert Lee Sat
urday?

Arthur, we can’t understand why you 
didn't go to Robert Saturday. Is 
there some attraction at Silver?

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

We are authorised to 
nouD ce the following CaadL 
dates for the office next-above 
their names, subject to the 
arlion of the Democratic Pri
mary, July 23, 1938.
All Announcements Strictly Cash 

COKE C O U N T Y , TEXAS

For County Judge
McNEIL W YLIE  

(re-election)
J. C. JORDAN
ROY BREY

Silver News

THE STANDARD FORD V-8

otor Co.
I ! r :

A U T H O R I Z E D  F o r d
"W W lfM I f tsigP i ! " |i .l ■6̂

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Stepp, San An
gelo, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Shermnn Anderson.

Mrs. L. 1). Evans andsoo, Dale,of 
Winston, Arisons, returned home Friday 
after a ,ung visit with relatives here.

Etna Avis Jameson, four-year-old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alien Jame
son, h.is a very bad cjise of .measles, but 
is much better now.

Miss Ruth Johnson, attending achooi 
at Big Spring, spent the weekend with 
her sister, Mrs. E. E. Buaaey.

Mrs. W. L. Bloodworth is in San An
gelo with her mother, Mrs. .M, E. Walk
er, who is taking treatment.«

We are glad to report that Mrs J. B. 
Walker Jr , who has been seriously ill la 
San Angelo, was able to be brought 
home Friday and is much better.
-Msax^^yi the people of Silver went to 

Robert Lee Ssturday to see the games.
Mrs. 0. E. Allen entertained with s 

■iBgiag Sunday night.

For County & District Clerk,
WILLIS SMITH 

(re-election)

For Sheriff, Tax Assessor 
Collector.

FRANK PERCIFULL 
(ra-election)

F. E. M O DGLING

and

For County Treasurer,
Mrs. B. M. GRAMLING
MYRTLE L. HURLEY
IRVAN H. BRUNSON 

(re-election)

0 .  W. CHAPMAN 

For Commiaaioncr Pret, No. 1
H.C. VARNADORE 

(re-election)

For Commiaaioncr Fret. Nm. 2
T. R. HARMON 

(rs'slsctioo)

4
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Robert lie« 
Hi|(b School S T E E R L ÏN E New« of 

the week

Senior News
Th« MDior« had a cites meet

ing Monday, and elected another 
sponsor to replace Mrs. Wylie, 
whom we all regretted to lose. 
Mr. Landers was elected, and a* 
greed te sponsor the irresponsi
ble group.

Slight nasntioB was mads of 
the trip to Carlsbad.

The class has been measursd 
for the caps and gowns for our 
graduation, to which we are all 
looking forward eagerly. We 
are going to be ‘ dignified" 
seniors "som eday” .

finitely set but throe suggestions 
were made from which to select 
the most suitable.

M r. Brey was ehosen as the 
toastmaster for the occasion, 
but, as all of the Lo>s u lu»e to 
be present we could not select a 
host. They don’t seem to want 
to haye a certain nieniberof the 
faculty present at their enter
tainments, (especially iiert and 
M. L.)

erone or a rival of Miss Good’s?
Uaael Ruth, it is certainly nice| 

to have somebody to bring you 
out of the show, take y^u to the 
car, out you safely in, then stiut 
the door, like a certain senior 
dues, isn’ t it?

Jessie Kay, did you and Geral
dine catch many fish Tuesday 
evening?

Jiaior N m
The Juniors had a class meet

ing Monday in order to decide 
on questions concerning the ban
quet we are to give the seniors 
this year. Tae date was not de*

Stpliomore News
Wo have all missed Mrs. Wylie 

the past two weeks, and we were 
very sorry to learn that she 
wouldn’t be back with us Uus 
year.

Katie Sue, it still looks like you 
are determined to have that ‘red 
headed* aunt, or should I say, 
the nephew of that ‘red headed’ 
aunt. Maxine, what are you 
supposed to represent, the chap.

Freihiiian Ntws
Ho'boy, and how are we do

ing? If you’re asking the re
porter, not so good,

^lurtna Dale, 1 doubt if a cer
tain biiver girl wanu to play us 
in baseball and you on the team.

Geraldine and Upal can't de
cide which i ish'they want.

Dollie May always takes the 
backseat. Wonder if it is on 
account of the boy in the arm 
chair behind her,

Dorns, someone is liable to

m
TRY 1 HE

City Cafe
^ lion you fool lik e  oatiitg  I ’ lu lo  I.unchoSf 

Short O nlorh of ovoiy tl«*M-ription, 
Dro|> in for a pootl «'v»!» of (lo ffo r, 

or n iayho voii would liko u (tiooo o f pio.

Every tliinp; cloan and sh in in g .

John Bilbo, Prop.

tell your college boy who you all of the Silver girls Saturday, 
went riding wit i Sunday. Reck- I • hink she was thril'«d to knew 
on? tnrm all. Eh. Maxine?

W’ hy is bowling getting to bei Troy, we wish you would make 
Maurine's hobby ? ; up your mind which girl it la and

Bessie, maybe Dale will start give the rest of the boys a chance* 
staying in town until you go
home every Saturday night fiom 
now on.

Garlan introduced Maxine to

Know any news? 
Phone

O n W i) to Boon
Don’t get the impression that 

your town isn’t as big as New 
York or Chicago t h a t  it .sn’t 
wortn boosting to a suanger. It 
often happens that you have oc
casion to converse with a stran
ger hero, but it probably does 
not always occur to you to speak 
a few worda for the towu. Ha 
may not think any more of the 
town wken you have linisbed but 
he will have a bettar opinion of 
you for boosting it. Nothing I 
gives a neighborhood greater fa- j 
vor in tb« eyes of a stranger than 
the know.edge that the residents 
of it are satisfied and are not just 
" a n o t h e r  set of knockers." 
Speak of the schools and cbuich- 
es and good living conditions of 
your own community at every 
opportunit/ you bare to do so --  
aud keep on doing it. You’ll be 
eurprieed how often the stranger 
will be interested in wbai you 
heve to say. and you’ll never be 
able to meai'ire the value of the 
gooj things he may also have to 
•ay of it as be goes on his way 
into other communities.

1HE S I A I E  OF I t X t S
ofTo tbs Sheriff or any Conitable 

Cokt Cousty-GREETINU:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED, 
That you aummon by making Publica
tion of thia CiUlion in some newspaper 
publiabed in the County of Coke if 
there be a newspaper published therein, 
but If not, then in the nearest County 
where a newspaper is published, one in 
each week for four consecutive weeka 
previoua to the return day hereof Mary 
Kmley whose reaidenct is unknown, to 
be ano appear before ihe hon. District 
Court, at the neat re^uiar term thereof, 
to be holden in the County of Coke on 
the ISth uay of Apnl IV38 at the 
Court House tbcreul in Robert Lee, 
Coke County, Texas, then auu there to 
answer plaintilf’s tirst aiueitued original 
peiiuon fued in saio C o u r on the lilst 
day of Februrary A. D. IvSb, in a suit 
numbered on the docket oi said Court 
No 1444, wherein O. K. h miey is plain
tiff ana Mary l> iniey is delenoant.
The nature of the plaintiff's demand be
ing as follows, to-wit: 
a suit for Divorce; Plaintiff alleging 
cruel treatment by the defendant to
wards him; plaintiff alleges that the 
defendant has been guilty of such ex- 
ceeaes, cruel treatment and outrages 
againat him of such a nature as to ren
der their further living together insup
portable.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, And have you 
before said Court, on the first day of the 
next term thereof, this V» rit with your 
endorsement thereon, showing how you 
have executed the tame.

Given under my band and Seal of 
aaid Court, at office in Robert L«e, 
Texas, thia, the 21tt day of Februao 
A.D. 1988.
(SEAL)

laaued
D.. 1988.

WMlia Smith,
Clerk Diatr.ct Court 
Coke County, Texas.

the flat day of February, A

CUrk. Mtriat
WUlia Smith, 

e«urt, Caka County,

f

Juit 0 imaf/ Jown paymeni 
putt Serpfl Elfctrotut m 
yout home . . . pa-̂  menti 
arranged to suit your con- 
ventence

Th e r e  are as many different waya to pro
tect fiMKl from Kpoilage as there are to 

dress a haby. .Many different refrigerstors— 
and one BEST.

Some have lii.sf a FEW moving ports (to 
wear out)—Scrvel Electrolux. Ihe (,as or Kero
sene refrigerator, has NONE.

Some are quiet (while near)— Servel Electro
lux ia SILENT—forever!

Some are "economiral”  — Serrel Electrolux 
operates for as little as S rents per day!

Most all provide some Ice cubes — Servel 
Electrolux provides I'WICE' the average fam
ily’s daily neert.

Some have flexible rubber ice-fray grids— 
Servel Electrolux has flexible STAINLESS 
STEEI,. .lust a flip of the thumb, and out come 
the Ice cubes.

8«ime get the cabinet inferior cold WHILE 
RlINNINt,—Servel Electrolux keeps the In
terior always in the safety tone—steady, CON
STANT (()LI) •

Some have well-built cabinets—Servel Elec
trolux has outer shell of one-plere aeamlesa 
steel — a rabinet built to last through the 
years, finisbeil in lusirp'n Newrtone, that be
comes whiter with age.

Servel Electrolux gives you a new KIND of 
refrigeration, heenuse it ia a different kind of 
refrigerator, romplelelv different in Ihe way 
it onerafes. the wav it protects vour family’s 
health, the wnv if saves. Servel Electrolux 
acfiisllv MORE TlltN PAYS Ft*K ITSEI.F. 
Why not start it paying for itself. In yoar 
horn«—NOW 7

★
Praise From Owners 
All Over W est Texos

I Nav# ««IB «n««ffh m ilk |ir«4* 
a rts  alone, lhanku 1« Ih« way « r  
Rerval K lo r iro la i k e e p u  tkeai 

ta laiir« muke tko
payM enU  «a I L  It «appiiea « o ro  
tKaa aeioath Ira  cabaa far aar

MRS- J. I. nRANVn

tnmWf nf f ira . antf k a ra  
frasea  tfeuarriu a n r Urn« v t  v a n t  
theai I ran  plan « v  w eals twa  
«oaks Ip a^eanro an<l k « f m j  
tmoém —  aprriala . know ing tfi«T 
w ill fcaop freek in «nr fU rro l 
K la rtro la s  re f r ir r ra ta r  Tet IK« 
•«at «f «peratinn la a« law wa 
trarreW  notie« IK« ^ Ifferenra In 
• a r  g«u k ill It 1« ease t« r lr« n . 
Inal4e and «at W« f r r i  tKat 
monee inventra tn aar R rrr« l 
R la rlrn l« «  ta well a«e4. keraaa« 
It  mora than para fa r  ttuelf.

MRfl. J. L BRANCH. 
Mrgartal. Taiaa.

Operafri on • • 
^ Moturol Go»
^  K e r o s e n e
^  (Cool Oil'

r- -V '

r
V t  K. Simpson & Co.

ilËCTROLüX
T H »

. . . D1FFERENT from  ALL OTHF.RS . . .
( I )  Anr hnme, nn^u-here, ran etifoy If ruo. ori gai or Itera 
trtir. (2 ) »<! mof ifi« ptirit-no trtttr, no nniie, nnH rtuttlani, 
rteody coìti no ttoriing, ttopping. f.ll llelroutt «ulomatirally. 
f i )  Pti tit\ ut Ire lutee thè »rerirge fiimifv’a dnily needi. ( i l  
Ire irny gritìt of rlainlets Urei, (b ) One piaci §earhl*M $haU— 
• inUnrl a. gitoti ng tha Ireetina unù.

t -  M.sta. Muaniias

i

y.- '•
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Getting None in Return
It ii hard to make friends with 

•ome persons of artistic tempera* 
ment, because you can't be for
ever feeding them taffy.

A man picks up what etiquette 
ho can; but marriage is his fin
ishing school. There he learns 
the complexities of behavior.

Strong language—there isn’t 
enough of it. Will Rogers* criti
cisms were strong, although they 
were humorous.

Exclusiveness and aloofness are 
entirely different, but they have 
somewhat the same effect.

LliW EACiB
L O N V E H  T H A N

Foa 80 yanrs. generation after 
generation of fiower and vege- 
tebie aeeds have been grown 
and gradually perfected by 
the unique Ferry-Morse Seed- 
Breeding Institute. Some hare 
twenty generations behind them 
— for it takes time to produce 
prise-winning strains.

Each year, before Ferry’s 
Seeds are packeted, the same 
Institute testa them all for 
growing ability—and grows and 
analyses each variety for true- 

to type.
Only seeds that have passed 

their tests appear in the famil
iar Ferry's Seeds store display. 
Choose your seeds there — and 
be sure of a fine garden this 
year I 5c a packet and up. 1:138 
NOVELTIES too! Fcrry-Morse 
Seed Oo.. Detroit, San Francisco.

FERRY S SEEDS
right fer the (ieod

It ta better to fight for the good 
than to rail at the ill —Tennyson.

KEEP CLEAN INSIDEI

, M S«. M  S CONSTVA nON 
I otM U * “ S* « m S««I '  1M aS

TTf f ' r  «wwTiFoaniatAMSifs 
WOeSilS 1m  aS OeSilS MiiSiai C, iiS i le 
OAESHLO nA CO..OaLt1 A.h»aia.KV.

Zeal and Patieace 
With zeal and patience, the 

mouse piercea a plank.—Proverb.

ONLY l l U D E N  S
MENTHOL COUGH DROPS 

win do thoM 3 things... 
cmd oil for . . . 5 /

Soutbe infismed membranes 
^  Menthol bclpe dear the bead 
^  Help build up your

ALKALINE RESERVE
W N I N  A C O L D  » T t l K I t l

Sentinels 
of Health

Don't Negleet Tlieni I 
N ataa <lOTltfi«<l tim kiSncys ta <!• s

aavaloua tek. Their l i a  ta te kies ikc 
Sawini bleoS itrMm fr a  of m  n r M  et 
loatc iinptarlttae. The art a( Hrlas—ll/a 
(IwV—ta roaitantly pmdarlnt «aala 
matter tha ktdneyi muât ramava (rem 
tka Mood il lood kaallh is ta aaSaa.

Wkaa Iba kidnayi tail ta toarrlaa a  
Nalatv iatadari. Ibera la retaaüaa al 
« a t a  tkat nay ragaa body-wlda dla- 
traa  Oaa m y  eaffer nanint barkarka, 
yiraarat kaadsra. atlarki i l  diulneai. 

> (attW| «P aicfcU. reelllac. pv<Ha«B 
m d a  the «y a  la t  Urad, a a v u e . aH

r tegam t. aeaaty or bvralnc yaw aea 
a a y  ba farthar e v ld a a  ot kidney a  
Madd« dMarbanea.

Tba rarofalaed u d  prepa tiealiM et 
la a divretie nadtciaa te kelp tba ktdn'eya 
■et rld al axeat poiaoaaa bady waata. 
V a  P mm'i  PtUt. Tbay bava hsd SKif« 
tbaa farty v ara  al publli appravak Ara 
a  de rad  Um aottatry a v a . la M  se 
Oaaa'A 8ald et all Sras Horm.__________

DOANSPlUS

WHO’S
NEWS
THIS

WEEK
By LEMUEL F. PARTON

NT EW YORK.—The absence of sa- 
' Ion diplomacy or petticoat poli

tica in the European struggle for 
a new power balance would be an 

oversight by the
Lady Pulls 
Strings in 
Duce Deal

muse of history, 
readying t h e
drama of the
century, and at 
last it seems to 

have been attended to.
Enter Lady Chamberlain, the

cleverest woman politician in Eng
land, widow of Sir Austen, obscurely 
noted in the news as mysteriously 
busy for the last few months in 
the British-Italian rapprochement.

Several weeks ago, a saga
cious traveler of this writer'a 
acquaintance, back from Rome, 
reported l.ady Chamberlain aa 
adroitly fostering an understand
ing with Britain which would 
bring recognition of F.thiopia 
and a two-way split on Spain 
and the Mediterranean. She has 
been in Rome since November, 
in intimate social intercourse 
with the more important Fascist 
moguls.
For many ycari, she has been 

known as the "most perfect political 
hostess" in London and has been 
subtly influential in many big deals 
in continental diplomacy. It was 
she who cooked up the Locarno 
conference, at Lake Maggiore, in 
Switzerland, in 1925.

When the delegates were haggling, 
she packed some hampers and invit

ed Sir Austen,
How Picnic 
at Locarno 
Made Peace

B r i a n d  a n d  
Streseman to the 
most important 
picnic in all his
tory. In h e r  

handsome little yacht, they disap
peared around a bend in the lake, 
landed in a secluded spot, and. with 
the aid of three Jurists, re-rigged 
Europe.

tATiatever came out of the confer
ence, for good or ill, is traced to 
that picnic. When she returned to 
England, she was made Dame of 
the Grand Cross of the British Em
pire

She is a comely matron of six
ty-two, married to Sir Austen in 
19M. He was fourteen years oM- 
ar. She was Ivy Dundas of one 
of the leading political families 
of England.
In the earlier years of their mar

riage, she was credited with hav
ing coached her husband m the ul- 
tra-Engltah mannerisms which all of 
the great Birmingham family found 
it expedient to master when they 
moved to London. She is said to 
have been hia political as well as hia 
social mentor, and frequently elec
tioneered in his campaigns 

Lady Chamberlain is an extreme 
conservative and is believed to have 
nurtured plans for a British alli
ance with the Absolutist powers. She 
has an extraordinary flair for dra
matic political stage-settings and 
delicate sensitivity to political cur
rents. • • •
"^H E  New York spy round-up by 
* the federal bureau of investiga

tion marks the first front-page work
out of the G-men

C-Men On 
Front Page 
in Spy Hunt

as an ally o t  the 
secret service 

An attache of 
the latter told 
me in Washing

ton last summer that J. Edgar Hoo
ver's organization, developed m 
post-war years, would be an inval
uable aid to this country’s defen.<ies 
against foreign espionage, and that, 
in the event of trouble, actual or 
impending, no foreign country could 
hop* to duplicate Germany's exploit 
in sabotage, propaganda and spy
ing before our entry into the World 
war

Reed Vetterli, in short pants 
when the World war started, 
heads the New York oRice of 
the F. B. I. and deploys his 75 
agents in a red-hot spy scenario, 
in which they score as usual, 
with indirations today that this 
Is Just the overture.
Six feet tall, blond, reticent. Mr. 

Vetterli la a veteran of the F. B. 1. 
war against thugs and kidnap*ra, in 
the bureau since 1926, in charge of 
18 offices in hia 11 years of service. 

He was born in Salt Lake City in 
tiA,>'a at

the UrtlVVT.stty of Washington in 
1925. In 1933, lie was wounded in 
the Kansas City massacre, trading 
shots with Pretty Boy Floyd'a gang
sters.

•  C o o a e lld a trd  N v w t T t i t u r x s .
W N U  S * r v lc « .

When KoHNiiii Sneered 
at Wagner'i» Opera

Recalling an occasion when Ar
nold Schonberg, "impressionistic’ ’ 
compxiscr, came to London to con
duct a Schonberg program with 
"explosive’ ’ results. Sir John 
Squire is reminded of Rossini be
ing taken by friends to hear an 
opera by the new marvel, Richard 
Wagner. The dialogue, after the 
show, ran like this:

Disciples—NVhat did you think of 
it, Master?

Rossini—I don’t think it would be 
fair to express an opinion without 
hearing it a second time.

Disciples (eagerly)—And when 
are you going to hear it a second 
time, Master?

Rosaim (emphatically)—Never!

AROUND 
th. HOUSE

lr«ms of Interest 
the Housewife

Don’t Scar Meat.—Searing meat 
will not hold the Juices in, as 
was formerly believed, but will 
cause greater shrinkage and loss 
of fat and moisture.• • •

To Prevent Iron Sticking.—
W’hen pressing curtains, add half 
a teaspoonful sugar and a quar
ter teaspoonful salt to each table
spoonful of starch.• • •

Filling for Peppers.—Leftover 
rice or macaroni mixed with 
cooked meat makes a good filling 
for green peppers or tomatoes.

The latter need to be cooked only 
20 minutes in a moderate oven.• • •

Cleaning Suede.—Clean soiled 
suede shoes and belts with saw
dust slightly warmed in the oven. 
Rub it over the surface with a 
clean, soft rag, and to raise the 
pile rub gently afterwards with a 
piece of fine emery paper.• • •

To Protect Grates.—To keep 
grates free from rust mix with
blacklead a little turpentine and
methylated spirit, equal parts of 
each.

2-WAY RELIEF 
FOR THE MISERY OF

COLDS

The chintz draperies with shirred 
valance shown here are dignified 
and yet charmingly informal. 
They are easy to make; they have 
the smart tailored effect that is 
usually obtained only by using a 
valance board, yet they are hung 
on ordinary double curtain rods 
of the type shown here at A.

The side drapes are made of 
full widths of the chintz and are 
hung on the inside rod with plain 
casings at the top. Cut the val
ance material the desired depth 
and twice as long as the space it 
!S to fill after it is shirred. Hem 
the ends and bottom. Now, make 
a row of gathers along the raw 
edge at the top. another row 24 
inches below the first and a third 
row 4  inch below the second. Cut 
a piece of buckram 4 inches deep 
and as long as the outside curtain 
rod. Bind the ends of this strip. 
Place the shirred valance edge 
wrong side down on the strip of 
buckram as at B. Cut a casing 
strip wide enough for the rod to 
slip under it after the edges are 
turned, and place it over the val
ance edge as at C. Stitch the

For Your Scrapbook
T^HIS issue contains the sec- 

 ̂ ond of a series of articles 
entitled "What to Eat and 
Why,”  written by the noted 
food authority, C. Houston 
Goudiss.

In these articles, which ap
pear weekly in this newspaper. 
Mr. Goudiss discusses in a 
clear, interesting and under
standable manner the everyday 
problems of food as related to 
the building and maintaining of 
health in children, young peo
ple and adults, as well.

Mr. Goudiss, author, lecturer 
and radio speaker, is known 
throughout the country as the 
man who knows food ’ ‘ from soil 
to serving, from table to tissue " 
The homemaker will want to 
clip and save each one of these 
articles for the valuable infor
mation that is contained therein.

casing strip and the valance to 
the buckram as shown. Turn the 
valance over to the other side 
of the buckram and stitch through 
the other two rows of shirring as 
shown. Slip the outside curtain 
rod through the casing and 
the valance is ready to hang.

Are you in a rut about your 
curtains? Do you know the dif
ferent methods that decorators 
use to give windows individuality? 
In her book SEWING for the 
Home Decorator, Mrs. Spears 
has told the whole story with 
sketches and text. Slipcovers, dif
ficult dressing tables, and making 
of lamp shades, how to bring fur
niture up to date and many other 
technical problems are treated in 
this useful dollar saving book. 
Readers wishing a copy should 
send name and address, enclosing 
25 cents (coins preferred), to Mrs. 
Spears, 210 'So. Desplaines St., 
Chicago. III.
Dr. Pierce'i Pleasant Pellett are an 
effective laxative. Sugar coated. 
Children like them. Buy now!—Adv.

The Wellsprings
Ideas are the wellsprings of all 

the Joy and sorrow of our moral 
life.—Augusta Evans.

The speed with which Bayer tab
lets art in relieving the distressing 
symptom.sof colds and accompany
ing sore throat is utterly amazing 
. . . and the treatment ia simple 
and pleasant. This is all you do. 
Crush and diasolve three genuine 
Bayer Aspirin tablets in one-third 
glass of water. Then gargle with 
thia mizture twice, holding your 
head well back.

This medicinal gargle will act 
almost like a local anesthetic on 
the sore, irritated membrane of 
your throat. Pain eases promptly; 
rawness is relieved.

You will say it is remarkable. 
And the few cents it costa effects 
a big saving over expensive “ throat

nica”  and strong medicines.
when you buy, see that you 

get genuine BAYER ASPIRIN.

15■  V  TA B LITS
t  F V IX  DOZEN _  _

V irtu a lly  1 cent a ^ iU e t

These AdvertisemenU 
Give You Values

When colds
t h r e a t e n

VICKS
Va-tro-nol

helps prevent 
many colds

V

o c o ld
s t r i k e s -

I C K S
VaeoRua

helps end a 
cold quicker

FOLLOW VICKS PLAN FOR BETTER CONTROL OF COLDS

CHE
StUüi af Ut Pio» tm rack Vicki Packagi

j The I’ sefal ChlekMi I farm animals because "you can
I One person has said that the eat it before it is born and eat it 
chicken is the most useful of all after it ia dead.’ ’

How Pepsodent with I R I U M  
gets Teeth Far Brighter

Remarkable Irisan contained in Pepeodent Poete 
and Pepeodent Powder O N LY!

O Just M a dead can hid* th* tight o f 
‘  Min—Ux too, Um  natural radUnco of 

yoof taath oftan baromaa Aiddaa by 
niatklnii soriaca-etalnA 

Thanka to tb# apeady, thoroogh ac- 
tioo o f modara/aad PoponUm ccataln- 
Ing Irianx thaaa lui^hU y m saking

aarfaca-ataina can NOW ba broahad 
aarayl Than yoor taath ravaal tha daa- 
sUng, gtaamlng Instar tbar natarmOy 
shoold haval...And Papaodant contata- 
Ing Irinin woTka SAFSLY — bacanaa h 
contalna NO ORIT, NO PUMICE, NO 
BLEACH. Try It today I
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ROBERT LEE OBSERVER

IMPROVED 
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY IcHooL Lesson
By REV. HAROLD L. LUND<iUl8T. 

t>«an of ttw Moody Biblo liutiiut« 
of Chicago.

C  Waatarn Wawapapat Pnlon.

L etton  for March 20

EEEPING THE BODY STRONG

LESSON T E X T —Mark 6 S3 M : Judg 13; 
U.14. 1 Cor 3 18. IT; Rom. 13:1, 2.

GOLDEN T E X T —Now therefore beware, 
I pray thee, and drink not wine nor itrong 
drink, and eat not any unclean thing.—Judg. 
13 4.

PRIM ARY TOPIC—The Body God Cava 
Ui.
I JUNIOR TOPIC—For J e iu i ' Sake.

INTERM EDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC—I 
What Liquor, Drug», and Tobacco Do to 
Health.

YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADtrt.T TOPIC— 
How Intemperance AflecU Health.

The universe of God is perfectly 
organized in every respect. Beings 
that function in the spirit realm are 
spirit beings, not subject to the lim* 
itations of the physical world. We 
who dwell and serve in the phys
ical world are equipped with phys
ical bodies which are ideal instru
ments for our present existence.

With all their shortcomings and 
frailties, our bodies are indeed mar
velous machines, intricate and deli
cate, yet unbelievably hardy and 
durable. They are a gift from God, 
and it is our express responsibility 
to glorify Gud in our bodies (I Cor. 
6 ;20) .

1. How to Have a Strong Body.
It is obvious that not every one 

has equal physical strength and 
health. In some measure this is by 
divine providence or at least by 
God's permissive will, and those of 
us who And ourselves thus limited 
do well to count on His grace for 
patience to use what we have for 
His glory. But not one of us wants 
to yield hopelessly to our inability. 
Rather we will do our best to over
come it. We want to know

1. How to cure weakness (Mark 
8:53-56).

God alone can heal the sick. Even 
In our day when science has made 
such strides in the healing art, we 
note that the most successful rem
edy or system of treatment is the 
one that clears the way for what 
men call nature, but we know to be 
Gud, to work. Jesus healed the 
multitudes in the land of Gennes- 
arct; He heals in America.

2. How to prevent weakness 
(Judg. 13:12-14).

The mother of Samson, w’ho was 
to be a Nazarite, was to drink no 
wine and to observe careful dietary 
regulations before he was born.

Note also that if it is bad for a 
man to have such poisons In his 
veins before he is born, surely it is 
poor judgment to put them in after 
he comes to the age where he con
trols his own life. We need to 
watch our diets, and we have much 
valuable help on that point. We 
also need to give serious attention 
to the use of narcotics. It may 
surprise some to know that the 
term narcotics Includes not only 
drugs and alcoholic beverages, but 
also tobacco, and such common 
things as tea and cofTee.

Other abuse of the body, such as 
overwork, neglect of rest, etc., may 
well be mentioned. The besetting 
sin of some Christian workers is the 
destruction of their bodies, the very 
temple of the Holy Ghost, by over, 
work.

II. How to Use a Strong Body.
Unfortunate as it is to observe 

that some who would serve the Lord 
have to struggle with the weakness 
of the body, it is far sadder to 
note that all too often those who 
have strong bodies forget to use 
that strength for God. Our Scrip
ture portions give us two excellent 
guiding principles. Our bodies 
should be

1. Kept for God (I Cor. 3:16, 17).
These verses refer to the body of

the Christian, for only of him can it 
be said that his body is the temple 
of the Holy Ghost.

The Holy Spirit is a person, the 
third person of the blessed Trinity. 
He comes to dwell within the soul 
of the Christian immediately upon 
his being regenerated, thus making 
his body the temple of the Holy 
Ghost. A clear grasp of that truth 
solves the problem of what we 
should do with and for our bodies. 
We must keep them well and clean. 
We dare not defile them in any way. 
The body of the Christian is kept 
for God.

2. Yielded to God (Rom. 12:1. 2).
It is a high and noble sacriflee to

die for Christ.
But our call just now is to be a 

"living sacriflee.”  There arc times 
when that may seem harder than to 
be a martyr. We do know that 
it is not always easy t(»live through 
the drab, difllcult, and sometimes 
dreadful^-dfiiys, with a clear, .and 
shining testimony for Christ. But 
it can be done and is always to 
His gtbry. It is by the transform
ing grace of God that we are en
abled to live such a life.

Tilt CtlEEWVL C m iî)
IP ex c it ir^  ^JÍv/er\tv^e*

tmd tkrills
TK e 9od> k>«.c.n 

ck b -ry  oF g iv in g  
Just t v m  y o v r  n ose  

^-'t y o v r  
A n d  r e w k e  

^ v a rv tu ra . 
oF living.

ASK ME 
ANOTHER ? A Quiz With Anzwerz 

Oiizring Iniormation 
on Various Subjects

WHU Servlet.

„  TIPS,«
K j o r d e n e r s

Care in Planting
PLANTING and planting prelim- 
* inaries demand care as the first 
step toward a successful garden.

The ground should be worked 
deeply and the top three or four 
inches should be made as fine and 
loose as possible.

A primary consideration in 
planting is to have the soil favor
ably moist—damp but not wet. If 
circumstances demand that you 
plant when the ground is dry, 
moisten trenches before dropping 
the seed. Use enough water to 
wet soil, but not enough to cake.

To retain moisture after plant
ing, cover seeds with fine earth 
and press down firmly.

Generally, a temperature be
tween 65 and 75 degrees when 
planting is most favorable.

Depth of planting is important, 
and it varies, of course, with dif
ferent seeds. Generally, seeds ap
proximately the size of turnip 
seed should be covered not more 
than half an inch. Larger seeds, 
such as peas, beans and com 
may be planted one to two and 
one-half inches deep.

1. What is meant by the dis
placement tonnage of a ship?

2. Why were bridal veils first 
worn?

3. Is an earthquake usually pre
ceded by slighter tremors?

4. In art why is the Mater Do
lorosa represented with 7 swords?

5. When guests are received at 
the White House are they present
ed first to the President or to Mrs. 
Roosevelt?

The Answers
1. The weight of the water that 

would be necessary to fill the

space occupied by the hull of the 
ship.

2. To conceal and protect the 
bride from evil spirits.

3. Usually slight tremors are 
felt first. They rapidly take the 
form of one or more violent 
shocks, and end in vibrations of 
diminishing force.

4. It is an allusion to the seven 
sorrows which she endured.

5. They are presented first to 
the President and then to Mrs. 
Roosevelt, who stands next in 
line.

Short Stories
'f 'H E  young wife was giving 

her first dinner-party and 
was rather nervous. "John, 
darling," she said to her hus
band, reproachfully, "do k>ok 
after poor Mr. Robinson; he's 
helping himself to everything." • • •

The master called the cook 
and spoke thus: “ Mary, my 
mother-in-law is coming to stay 
with us for a month. Here is a 
list of the dishes she loves—and 
the first time you serve one of
them you're fired."• • •

"A  man's lips have yet to 
touch mine," said the sweet 
miss, as she slammed on more 
lipstick.

Truth in Speaking
Speak not at all, in any wise, 

till you have somewhat to speak; 
care not for the reward of your 
speaking, but simply and with un
divided mind for the truth of your 
speaking.—Carlyle.

#Like a family heirloom, a prefer
ence for Jesel shortening is handed 
down from mother to daughter in 
UMHisandt of familie«. Jewel actually 
atoms jasla and makes moit ¡tndtt 
baktd foods than e>en the costliest 
shortenings. It’s a special bind oi 
fine vegetable fats and other bland 
cooking fats, ideal foral/cooking. Aik 
(or Jewel in the familiar red carton.

Loosen Phlegm 
In Chest Colds

Here’s what Penetro does— 
melts fast as you rub it in—caus
ing counter-irritant action—in
creasing blood flow. Helps re
lieve local congestion—eases 
tightness and loosens phlegm due 
to chest colds.

Stainless Penetro Is sold on a 
money-back guarantee. 35c jar 
contains twice 25c size. There’s 
even greater economy In the larger 
sizes. Sold by all dealers every
where. Be sure to demand Penetro.

FAVORITE OF THE SOUTH

Truth as a Sunbeam
Truth is a.s impossible to be 

soiled by any outward touch as 
the sunbeam.—Milton.

UOROLINE.
■ Y l  SNOW WHITE PtTROLeUM JCUV
LAttOE »¡Aits 5<MoiO«

Pure as a 
Moontaio 

Stream
Oil purity . . .  an objective 
achieved by (Quaker Scaic’i lab
oratories. In four great, modem 
refineries . . . operating ander 
the most exacting control , . . 
the finest Pennsylvania crude oil 
is freed of all trace of impuri
ties, resulting in an oil j« pmt 
that you need have no fear of 
motor troubles from sludge, 
carbon or corrosion. Atid-l'rte 
Quaker Stale makes your car 
run better, last longer. Quaker 
State Oil Refining Corporation, 
Oil Gty, Pennsylvania.

Kttatl prki 
iU  a quart

QUAKER
S T A T E

MOTOR OIL

This PaptT Appreciates Your Business

WE'VE GOT 
FASTER-ROLLIN', 
MILDER, TASTIER 

TOBACCO.”

-JUST COTA MESSAGE from up tho line," 
says telegrapher Jim Redmond (center). 
"They’re all shut in by a big fall of anow. But 
they don’t care. The boys say they’ve got 
plenty of Prince Albert *inakin'8’ tobacco—and 
they're sure tickled with it. They didn’t know 
tobacco could be ao mild, yet so full-bodied and 
rich tastin’. "

As he listens to the receiving set click out

"Prince Alljcrt for mine,”  the fellow in the 
leather jacket aaya: "We know what they 
mean. We’ro all gettin’ the firmest, roundest 
‘makin’s’ smokes a man ever twirled. That 
P.A. crimp cut sure lays right.”

"What a shame,”  puts in Chester Odell (A«’* 
on tho left), "that 1 wasted my time before 
gettin’ on to Prince Albert. But you bet I ’m 
enjoyin’ my ‘makin’s’ smokes—NOW I"

OHWI.H. >•••. a  i. SiMiUi IWwe CtaMMf

Th e  way that "crimp 
cut”  Prince Albert hugs 

the paper, you know it’s 
made to order for ‘ ‘makin’a ’ ' 
smokers. There’s no spilling 
or blowing around —no 

I bunching either. Naturally, 
a tobacco that lays and rolla 
so good, draws swell, too— 
burns slow, cool. (Grand 
for pipes —try itl)

BRING P.A. BACK IF 
NOT DELIGHTEDl

Roll y o u n .ll  30 »«.11 cIcaraltM 
from Prlac. Alb«rt. II you  daa’t 
ftad tk .a . tk . aa.*t, tastlMt roU- 
VMir-awn cIcarallM  you  avar 
aaiokad, ralnm  tka pockrt tta 
wllk tka raal al tka takacca la R 
ta u» at aay tiaaa witkla a nwatk 
from tkla data, and ara wQI raliia4 
full purckasa prica, plua poatapa. 
f StgnoS) R. J. Raynaldt Taknccn 
Caaipanjr, WIn.ton-Salaai, N. C.

fia« roll-yeur-«wB eig- 
ar«tt«a la «v«ry.2-«B.. 
lia af Prise* Albart

PRINCE A l b e r t
THE
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FRIDAY A SATVHUAY, 
March 18 & 19

Bex Baach’s

‘The Barrier’

SUNDAY 1:30 A  MONDAY, 
March 20 A 21 

Roauoc* Rules the Waves ^

‘ Annapolis
Salute’

with L«o Carillo, Jean 
Parker, Jaaiea Elliaon

with Jamca Elliaon 
Maraha Hunt. Harry Carey ;

Ala* Cartoon.
1

Aleo Comedy A Nawa

WEDNESDAY ONLY, MARCH 2Jrd ( f )

“ BAD GUY”
• tarring - Bruc* Calbot -  Virginia Cray 

AUo “ Soak the Poor” , “ Crime Doetn’a Pay”
1

TEXAS Theatre, BRONTE, Texas

FRIDAY A  SATURDAY,
March 18 A 19

“ THINDER m \ r

with Gilbert Roland, 
Marsha Hunt, C. Biekford

Alao Popay* Conaady 
A Nawa.

TtESPAY ONLY,( T) 
MARCH 22od.

‘ ‘ANNAPOLIS
S A L U r

with James Elliaon, 
Maraha Hunt,

Alao **Frozcn Affair”
«

Locals * Personals
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SFECULS FCR FRIDAY & SATURDAYf

MARCH 18ih & 19th

at CUMBIE’S
THE R ED  & W H IT E  STORE 

CALL FOR YOUR H & E PROFIT SHARING STAMPS
so lH  K A U YC H .Ue* PEACHES, 3 raa» SOe
■o 2 B A W tliccd »r crushed PlNEAPiLE, 8 cans S2c 
no 2 R A W Sifted PEAS, 3 cans 50c
na 2 R A W Country Gant. CORN, 3 cans. 38a

os R A W  TO.MATO Jt'lCE, 3 cans, 20c

I
I
Í

Brimful PORK A BEANS, 16 oa can Sc

R A W  Laundry SOAP, 7 giant bar* 25c

R A W  Apple Cider VINEGAR, full quart 15a

Sun Spun SAI-AD DRESSING, Qta. 3Sa

a A ^  CRAPE JLTCE, full pint IS*

R A W  ILAV-R-JELL, assorted flaTors, 6 pkga 29c

Nile SALMO.N, two no 1 tall can* 2Sc

Our Value TLNA, Halves cans, 2 cans for 19a

T.N.T, Laundry SOAP, 6 large bars. 20e

Brim-Ful Oval SARDINES. Three cans far 25«

Dal Dill PICKLES, sour or dill, full qta. ISe

R A W  CATSt'P, U os bottl* 17e

Supreme PEA.NL'T BUTTER, Quart Jar 2Se

TOMATOES, Fancy Hordia, lb 8e
CARROTS, South Tciaa 2 bunchea 5e
California Red Bali ORANCI .S, 2M size, dos 15a
Winasap APPLES, 234 aisa, das. lOe

LETTUCE, Iceberg, 75'» eacb 4o

SniiHc UlCelMtUoO p U U S f  10 lbs tor 15c

Miss Daily McCuteban rt* 
turned Monday from an exten
sive visit in California. She ex
perienced a thrill from the recent 
floods in that country. Although 
she was not in the flooded dis
trict, she was near it.

For Sale—W • r k team and 
haaded maise. See Ira Lord 
at Sanco.

Miss Ola May Hughes of El
dorado was the guest of the Free
man Clarks S u n d a y .  Miss 
Hughes was formerly assistant 
to the county agent here and now 
holds a similar position in Eldo> 
rado.

Mrs. W . J. Cumbie. Mrs, O . 
C* Allen, Mrs. Freeman Clark 
and Miss Ollis Green attended 
the sebool of insinicton for the 
Order of the Eastern Star in Bal
linger Monday.

FUR SALE -  200 buahcla of 
Corn. Sec

Mrs. J- R. B. Orarall

Mr> and Mrs. Bailey Russell, 
.Miss Mettie Russell and Hyman 
Teague were weekend visitors in 
Ft. Worth.

Miss Temmy Jo Kerley, a 
student in Draughons Business 
College, Abilene, is home this 
week.

.Mrs- E. C . Favors of Pampn 
is visiting her sister. 3tri. W . C. 
McDonald, here this week.

Owing to lack of space and 
shortage of type, we were forc
ed to leave out quite a bit of 
news items this week.

I*or Sale or Lease—My place 
in Robert Lee with or without 
mill or mattresa machinery 
A bargain for someone.

Geo. W. Hale.

Mrs. W . C. Tucker of Talco is 
visiting here with the family of 
her sisur, Mrs. Joe Long hnead.

Tennis and volley ball teams of 
the county will bold a tourney on 
the Koberi Lee sebool ground 
Saturday, March 19, beginning at 
9:80 o'clock*

Mrs. Roy Brey was notified 
Saturday that she bad been for
mally elected to fill the unexpir- 
ed term of Mrs. McNeil Wylie.
I he place of English teacher was 
made vacant oy the resignation 
of Mrs. Wylie.

Mrs. Mable Parker of Eldora
do spent last weekend with rela
tives here. Her mother, Mrs. 
bettic Tubb, returned to Bldora- 
do with her after a two weeks 
visit here with her ton, A. M. 
Tubb and family.

M 1Y5TEM
It’» made from the Heat Soft Wheat

ALBATROSS FLOUR
6 Iba. l9o, 12 lbs. 49c, 24 lbs. 89c, 48 lbs. 1.69

P & G SOAP, 5 bars 17c
Fresh and Fine c«  
CARROTS, bun.

Chum SALMON,

I Full Size 14 oz bottle 
Jersey CATSt'P, 10c

Niee size I5CLEMONS, doz

tall can lOo

3 boxes Betsv Ross 
MATCHES ' lOo

M O U B T A I N  C S O W M

FOLGER'S corresveu CAN uu M ms

A Nswr Delightful Breakfast Cereal 
Skinner's RAISIN WHEAT,

1 lb 27c 
2lbs52c

I9c
25 lb box Prunos 99c Choice |7p

KI« £ , 4 1bs l lv

Large can ^ m 2 no 1 cans Coronado^ ja
Heinz CHILI, |5C  Whole APRICOTS-19C

16 oz jar Yacht Club
Heinz Fisb Tenderloin 

Peanut Butter, Z9C 3 no 1 cans 25e
Large Jar Heinz 
Sweet, Dill or

Sour PIv KI ES, ^
Wheatie« 

2 for I9c
Witb a pierfrct Mexican Styla savor

GEBHARDT'S TAMALES, 2 cans 25e
PEACHES & APRICOTS, 

No 10 cans, 4 3 c
POPCORN, 

3 lbs lO c

Frai*b SPINACH, 3 lbs Sc

PLENTY OF STRAWBERRIES

SLICED RACON, Peyton's Englisb Style lb 26o 
HAMS, Peyton's Ready to Serve ĵ or whole lb 270
CROI ND MEAT, 2 lbs 23o
Ba c o n , Swift's Premium sliced lb box 32o
BEEF ROAST, lb 12o
STEAK, Loin, or T**Bone lb 20e
SALT PORK, lb 16o

We Deliver 

Phone 28

Bring Us 
Your 

Produce

Vf. X "C u m b ie
Remember to call for Cresn Stampa

i
i
w
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Mithoilist W. M. S.
Mrs. Marvin Simpson was host- 

tss at her rtcently compisted 
boro«, for the Methodiat W . M. 
S. when the group met Monday 
afternoon. Mrs. J. 8 . Gardner 
taught the third chapter in The 
Radiant Heart. Following re
freshments the hostess showed 
members of the society and guests 
through the rooms of the now 
home.

Guests were Mrs. Marcus Tur
ner of Norton, Mrs. Ed Roane, 
Mrs. M. E. Trimble, Mrs. Ear
nest Vsrnadore.

Members present were Mes- 
dames W . H. Bell, J. L. Snead, 
W . K . Simpson, J. K-Griffith, 
J. S. Craddock, J. A Clift, ( hism 
B r o w n ,  E A. l.atham, Elsie 
Wright, F. O. Greee-

A garden club will be organi
zed March 23, the purpose of 
the clnb being to grow flowers 
and beautify heme gronnds. Ev
er yona intorested in such an o r  
ganization is invited to meet at 
the J. K. Griffith home 1 p. m. 
on next Wednesday.

Miss Dorothy Downey visited 
with relatives at Bartlett last 
weekend.

Elder James Reynolds will bold 
services at the Church of Christ 
Sunday morning and'afternoon.

Miss Denie Dean of San Ange
lo is the gu<*st of Mrs. Lizzie 
I.)avis this week.

Rev. and Mrs. Earl H'^ggard 
»pant last Friday and Saturday 
with friends in Junction.

Blue Bennat B rid ii-^ u l
Mrs. Freeman Clark included 

five guests when she was hostess 
last Friday to the blue Bonnet 
Bridge C l u b .  Spring flowsrs 
decorated the playing rooms and 
a St. Patrick motif was used in 
scorepads and favors.

Guests were Mrs. B. 8. Auatin, 
who took high score for guests’, 
Mrs John Brown, Mrs. Delbert 
Vestal, Mrs. . c. McDonald 
and Miss Louise Roe.

Members attending were Mes- 
dames Rial Denman, Cortez Rus
sell, Marvin Simpsoa, Paul Good, 
Fred Roe, Lamoni Scott, J. 
Snead. Jr., and J. L. Snead. Mr«. 
Marvin Simpson scored high lor 
members.• •» ■

A salad coursa was aarved.


